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PRICE ONE CEN f.WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1892PRICE ONE CENT.
PATAPSCO

SUPERLATIVE
FLOUR.

ASaÀULtED ON A RAILWAY.

DEATH AMID FLAMESi HUNTING. DOWN MURDERERS. 

W-bglegals Arrests Sxopçted la Borner- 
ifét—TrsTBACoeiscTriM m a«n*

Homerset, Pa., April 7.—Tho search 

for the murderers of old man Hoclistet-

FILCHED A FORTUNE. Another Argument Against the English 
Compartment Bystom.

I London, April 7.—Passengera in a 

Bixty to Sevonty Thousand Dollars connmrtmont of u car attached to a 
Stolen by Bank Clerks. j îraiV Iboa“‘ l!,r Ruttbon; a‘°7n °f,Den‘

J j bigshire, Wales, were startled by hear

ing i»iercing shrieks coming from the 
CEE STOLEN BOOTY BURIED. rear 0f the car. Upon looking out they 

■aw a girl about 19 years old standing 
spiraey, a upon tho lootboard, clutching the liand- 

Accomplice,

Ocean Steamer, 
sand Dollars of the

vmmTerrible^ Result of a Firo at Fort 
Madison, la. lDWAItl) n.IlKENNAM.T ry 11 and 

have White, 

Sweet ondNu- 

jtritious Bread.

1er in the fastnesses of the Allegheny 
mountains is

\i3
being conducted in a 

more systematic manner, and the indi

cations are that tho fugitives will be 

captured and a number of the moon
shiners will be taken into custody, 

either as accessories or for making moon
shine whisky. Warrants have been is
sued for the arrest of Abe Piet cher, 
Jake Geary and a number of other per
sons who are thought to have been im
plicated, either as principals 
sories before the fact, in the killing of 
Jonathan Hochstetler. Detective Fisher, 
Constablo Dupont and Squire Gultner, 
of Somerset, made a trip up the in*» 
tains. They visited Abe Fletcher’s 
house and took him into custody.

A messenger was dispatched to Trent, 
and in about two hours returned with 
Roll and llarvey Hochstetler and Allen 
Forspring. The first named two were 
talked to by ’Squire Giltuer, the result 
being that an information was duly 
drawn up charging Abe Fletcher, Jacob 
Geary and also a number of persons, 
whoso names cannot now be given, with 
aiding and abetting William Meiller 
and William Pritts in the murder of old 
man Hochstetler.

The two first named were placed 
under arrest by Constable Dupont. 
While they were at the house Samuel 
Plitcher, a boy about 10 years of ago, 

ompMy placed
der arrest by Constable Dupont 

charge preferred then and there by 
Roll Hochstetler. The charge i 
young Plelche 
Pletcher's, wa. 
shiners last winter to keep them posted 
on tho movements of the

•elcused from custody

PATENT
£AJUMBIMLMn.Go.i

NINE LIVES WEBE SACRIFICED. t&w■m ,r\t
A Whole Family Imprisoned In mhChe Leader of the C 

Youth of IO, with an 

Escapes 

Fifty Th 

Treasure Ilecovcred.

.
■mTUpper Story and Their Fscape Cut 

Off by
rail with all her strength. With great | 
difficulty and risk she made her way 
along the footboard to the next com
partment, whe 

She was !
New York, April 7.-A systematic *?cut, '»‘,1 wh™ <mloted explained tliat 

. , * r r^- #. elie and an unknow
obbery of tho banking house of Dix & occupants of the compartment she had
*hyfe, 45 Wall street, has been un- left. The man had engaged her '
fertlied. The exact amount of the venation, and finally had made im- , a
tealinga is not yet definitely known, V™»* propoeal. to her. She repelled stood a two story budding owned by 3.

. ..°. ... i . . his advances, whereupon he had seized V. Kitchen, the upper story used as arat it a. believed they will reach bo- her llea,,jte ,„.r r‘tsiBtanc6 and her ’ tho tl]0 ,ower

Ween $00,000 and $70,000 in cash and cries far help, had brutally assaulted . , , . ,
tomlfl. Of this amount $M,000 has been her. When ahe escaped from his grasp occupied by a general store and meat

«covered, and the loss of the firm will «b'-.jnmped out on the footboard end market.
. ., * . . , shrieked for help. The

lot, therefore, in any event be very llmI| and fearing arrest be, too, got

large. Oscar Creamer, 19 years old, of out ou tho footboard, and, steadying
|£5 Picks street, Brooklyn, the assistant himself for a moment, jumped off the
bookkeeper, was the promoter of the train.
»heme. He had ns confederates Will- When the next station was reached 
hm E. Carpenter, aged 95, a clerk of the police were notified of tho oecur-
l>ix & Phyre, and James L. White, ot ronce, and a search was made for the
ta-ooklyn, an outsider. Carpenter is un- girl’s assailant. No trace of him
1er arrest, but Creamer and White have found.
iisappeared, and are supposed to be ,----- ----------------------- -- ,
tomowhero on the ocean on the steamer Internal louai featherweight Fight.
Oakland, which left this port for Copen- New York, April 7.—Tom O’Rourke, 
lagen on Monday. manager of George Dixon, feather-

Tho failure of Creamer to appear at weight champion boxer of tl»e world,
he banking office on Monday morning yesterday signed articles on behalf
precipitated the discovery of tho rob- the colored fighter for a contest with
lery. Mr. Phyfe, one of the firm, bo- Fred Johnston, the English champion,
,-amo suspicious, anil determined to ex- at 117 lamutls, before the Coney island
mine the cash books. He found them Athletic* club, on Suburban day. The
a a frightfully mutilated condition. athletic club guarantees a purse of
Inspector Byrnes was notified and and will allow Johnston training

ifter a brief investigation with some of and other expenses if lie will agree_ to
»is detectives Carpenter was arrested. fight. O'Rourke also offers to bet $2,500
Is was confronted with conclusive evi- on the outside. Johnston, therefore, it
(«nee of his complicity in the robbery, is believed, has sufficient inducement to
vhereupon he broko down und made a meet the champion. The articles call
(Lean breast of the affair. for a twenty round contest, with live

ounce gloves. Dixon also offers to meet 
Cal McCarthy and Billy Henny on the 
same night during the week beginning 
April IN in four round bouts. Dixon is 
to forfeit half tho house if he fails to 
put out both men.

Kxploslou in the Build

ing-Only Two llescucd, and They 

Died Soon After.

I/ rcprcscntedlu Phil* 
' adelphloby

A*I
*A- Well, we will explain a few 

things about the easy terms on 
which you can get a nice

tuken in. 
a terrible state of excito-

slie w 1
*

Fort Madison, la., April 7.—A fright- 

were the sole ful calamity occurred iu tho west end 

of this city, by which nine people lost 

their lives. At 2524 Santa Fe avenue

JOS. F. REINHART,
Jrinfj :Vaccus-

■t
No. 23 South Front 3b. Spring or Summer

,■* rP
a J \ ty

r-ik
\

in>. Suit.iINSTALMENTS I
-OR-

CASH,
“•"a

By paying $1 dewn on a bill of 
$10 and $1 a waek.

- j
became At 11.45 p. m. tho building was dis- 

given

and the firo department turned out. 

About two minutes after the firo

V-covered lire. The alarm w

i
’ And what a beautiful line wa 
have for your inspection, con- 
sis ing of the

H discovered a terrific explosion sliook the 

building anil the flames burst 
ously. It is supposed that so 
powder stored 
and destroyed the narrow stairs leading 
inside the building fro 
story, and thus shutting out all hope of 
escape. The fire burned very rapidly.

The nearest hydrant w 
distant, and bei ore

^'5
\\u

jjf 
h « arm

GOOD HEALTH BY'—I
—‘DR. GREENE'S —---------------{

furi- 
kegs of 

the building exploded

S~

Latest Novelties 
of the Season.

the second

vappeared and

IV/ ' lblocks 
*clions could be 

do the building was doomed. No 
the

building, and they all perished in the 
flumes.

fo

GEO. H. HOLLIS,tlmt 
ephew of Abe

Commencing with what wa 
know will please the mothers, 
the children will do the balance, 
from 4 to 14 years. We have 
never before shown a better as
sortment. Prices, 52.50 to $/.• 
50 a suit in blues, blacks, light, 
and dark checks, plaids and 
browns, single and double breas
ted. Our

heard fro tho.« rho i
PERFECT HEALTH-You Can Have It By Using111 league with the in*»They were:

STOVES,
FURNITURE,

CARPETS.
Z 1 AND S l F0U&T3

. of tlie Deail. e of-
S. V. Kitchen, aged 95; Mrs. 8. V. 

Kitchen, aged 30; three children aged 1, 
9 and 5 years; Miss Sidney Day, a 
of Mrs. Kitchen, aged 1H;’ August Kne- 

ageil 17; Henry Kne- 
ler, aged lb; Samuel 

Kitchen, brother of the 
The two latter

alive, but died a few hours later, 
seven bodies found in the ruins were 
taken to the undertakers, where they 
presented a ghastly sight. Mrs. Kitchen 
and baby and her sist 
found in
great difficulty that they were separated. 
A dwelling owned by John Keck w

loss of life. The

licers. He w;
bail.

Abe Fletcher and Jacob Geary 
lodged ill the fc 

ated that the

1.ist er aerset jail, 
arrest

and their immediate friends 
:• hiding places.

It i •sti-
ineyer, a board ill bring the

•do (Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless.)
out ot th ST,tuktn out 

The
How They Worked It.

Creamer, he said, was acting Imok- 
tteper in the absence of the regular 
tookkeoper, who was in southern Cali
brai a for his health. Ho had been in 
hs now position but a short time when 
Carpenter discovered that Cm 
«obbing the firm. Creamer admitted it 
id hü» accuser, ami said he intended to 
fet all he could before the bookkeeper 
«turned. He then induced Carpenter 
o enter into the scheme. Creamer also 
»ducod

edicine.H
In Si ni Hi

. Was >x, April Mi »Vole f Jersey Suitscible 1 1
:

hill, oeeupio.1.■ lii'li\ rlau.-n I 
all tin 

1'rovi.si.

, Mi«, Day, we
for little fellows from 4 to 8 
lycars, mothers pronounce to be

ami it •ithembr
For Nervousness, Spring Debility, Nervous 

Debility, Weak and Shattered Nerves, 
Tired Feeling, Sleeplessness, Poor Blood, 

Heart Failure, Headache, Dyspepsia. 
Constipation, Despondency, &c.

Ikwas I the bill tlu.rizc 
as In

HiThe Marshal Suppressed Them.
Nashville, Tenu., April 7.—At Hel- 

enwood, close to the Kentucky line, a 
gang of drunken toughs who have long 
terrorized the town authorities thre 
died to kill S: 
for town marslial, if lio 
Last Saturday Cow

signed by yesterday a gang of .
•Iv began loaded up with whisky, rode into the 

town. The men began shooting on
Main street, when Cowan rushed out to Pirrsui uo, Pa., April 7.—On Monday 
stop them. lie received a bullet through last the badly decomposed body of a 
the shoulder and another through tho young ms
ear. In return lie shot the leader. Bill at Aliquippa, twenty-two miles west of 

through the brain, fatally here, and afterward buried. I 
ng wounded two others and seriously in-
all jurtd a boy. Cowan has not been ar-» Stuart Paul kendo 

rested. road brake
his boarding lio 
ruary 19 very 
Alliquippa yesterday 
identified the body as 
Faulkender.
kemler alive was on the niglit of Feb
ruary 19, when lie w 
strangers. It is believed he was 
deled anil the body was thn 
river and floated down to where it was 
found.

titiiil offll<1»
ty liI»also destroyed, with Marvels of Beauty,Mrs- ill, 1 1V.1

igin of the fire is 
1 at 9

sterv. Whe . (1 In? -ikit)
clock there wsIn* store cl CASH.

-OR-

INSTALMENTS.

Mi . Mi’Milliui. Miii.il
SO.SO.FKOM 84.SO

leading you on to the boys' 
and youths’ from 12 to 19 year* 
black and blue cheviots, lancy 
worsteds, light and daik plaids, 
browns and checks from $6.00 
to $14.00, single and double- 
breasted. Next come the men 
for whom we are ready with a 
handsome line from $8 50 to 
$20.00 in fancy worsted, wood| 
browns, whipcords, homespuns,» 
black cheviots, light and dark 
checks, single and double, 
breasted sacks and cutaways, 
not forgetting our almost unsur-j 
passed line of blue and blaiÉi 
worsted in corkscrew and cl^H 
diagonals $10 to $20 in saclS 
and cutaways. Or perhaps it iJ 
a coat and vest you want. Wj 

have them from $7.5 o to $15» 
■in corkscrews, diagonal and 
ribbed patterns, which will look 
very dressy with a light or dark 
striped pantaloons you might 
select from our almost endless 
variety of handsome patterns 
from $1.50 to $8.

ry little file i the stove. There Fivir Pri iy >1HtCowan, flidatuoutsider, James L. White, 
tf Brooklyn, to enter the conspiracy, 
white was given a letter of introduction 
o the Park National bank 
Dix & Phyfe, and immediately beg: 
Baking deposits. Five checks, aggro- 

, and all signed by Dix & 
deposited by him. On April

iti ijority
>\ ii3 kt

lu- unity 1the building, but the 
ed. Loss »

li
lii'-l tu- billl >rstock was fully ins bothted, and

■ bill ■I- lien, buildings about ijG.UiH).ne fil tee h i.LjKM Tho Croat Nervo, Brain and Blood 19 This How You Feel?
Invigorant.

DR. CREEXE’8 XERVURA 
is the most successful remedy verrous, 
ever discovered. Its sales are and no ambition to work, it 
simply enormous. It cures will restore your strength, vigor 

ny and energies. if you are sleep- 
other known medicine, and has ! less and wake tired mornings, 

red thousands upon thons- I with dull head, had taste in the 
auds from Paralysis, Jnsan- innufh, no appetite, depression 
ity9 Nervous Prostration, Heart of mind and extreme new 
Failure, Physical Exhaustion ness, it will clear your head, 
or Death. It is, beyond all tone up your nerves, invigorate 
question, the greatest health \ your blood and jnit vim and 

life into you.
Dr. Grp

1 if limit i I.--
I’rolmlde M Mystery.1 rdi iti f U .ill. *1

If you are weak, tired and 
•ith lifeless feeling

■ di .-«1- «ting $27,000
rhyfe, were de*,«....—. —- —
I White drew out $10,000, and on the 
allowing day $15,000 more. The checks 
deposited by White were not forged, 

by yo

M : 1 ltü jrule. Tho deb: •idem.1 m the Uln

mean's Dis. CyiliSykos,
( >i , N. Y.. April 7. 
rept thnmgn East t »1« an 

of life

•IonIs of 
ia rail

'd from 
» in tins city on Feb

uoHcriptn ft fr ire eases of disease thanmt were simply
Dreamer, who hail the handling of 
signed blank checks. A great deal 
«f the money secured by the conspir
ators and the bonds were handed over 
ip Carpeutor. who was to forward 
noney to Creamer whenever he sent for 

Creamer and White having decided 
to louve the country. Carpenter buried 
the money and bonds in the cellar of 
louse 447 Quincy street, Brooklyn.

Detectives went to the house named 
0y Carpenter us the place where ho had 
hidden the money and bonds, and after 
■ brief search found the property as ile- 
MCi'ibed by him. There were $92,190 in 
rash and $20.000 iu bonds. It is certain 
that Creamer and White have tHken 
•ouïe of their stealings with them, but 
how much cannot yet bo determined, 
the police say they will capture the 
fugitives.

filled i ritliPennsylv
■ausing lo■ :d de, who disuppci

tin 'I :I I 1" THE BEST WAY“Princo” Mirliucl Out, on Bail.
Detroit, Mich., April 7. — Prince 

r and Latter House 
:ife, Lizzie 

» out on bail. Lawyer Atkins 
appealed in the police court yesterday 
and furnished bonds in all the cases 
against the couple, amounting to $2,500.

such a surprise that few 
persons learned of it, and only a few 
saw the couple leave the jail. The Court 

left first, a number of her long 
haired companions conducting her tri
umphantly down the street. Michael 
would not leave the prison without his 
beloved •‘Lucifer,” und waited for the 
latter before starting out.

out w 
killed

to
at li I ■ takin 

the cveloii
tli.positively 

that of young 
Th*' last seen of Fnul-

il —TO—Michael, of the N 
of Israel, and his spiritual 
Court,

up.
them. Fifteen buildings ked, Save Moneyincluding the Trim : ■imcle,
the Methodist church and dwelling. 
Mrs. Otto Schrader wa 
dwelling collapsing, and two of hi r chil- 

inj tired. A

ritli three
killed hrT • secure n hi Vrestorer in existence. n ot stock iu the 

I ami* Association, 
I day ot

landlord Isthe
left ot Kuuitu 

the 3l*.S
Thu release w dr ill«t latills ildi-rful ■ famous 1erif wish 1rhichlomdy injured an 

i'e slightly injured, 
t to .>.<),uoo.

d >"»•- 
The

for ll i:, dlH 1•1 CllFo1 u ket Kt 
on Is i«•ral p* N.ill Westprie*,- fl.f his rfflrilti'dbottle. J; allI«

Touring in Spain.
Paris, April 7.—Mrs. Edward Parker 

aking a tour of Spain with 
her brother. She will return to F

May, in time to be present at 
the trial «»I her husband fm the killing 
of M. Abeille. Her friends here say that 
Bhe lins Wen suffering from partial nerv- 

•ii fron teil her

Mrs. Deuce .m prospero■ , Y"
its mem
5X

I d- irlng tue past 
«»t S per centr'A Dispute iti. Spain. rollt b. 

in. l»o- 
ly Installment:*

■ ii ih
rial block of 
;*hlc In nnmll 
rati

’IParis. April 7.—The Journal Dcsbata 
Bays a aerious dispute between Spainearly i

ix po
ami the United S

>f the latlet’s appointing Mr. Ii 
pi. Mr Rand i- 
ionarv who wa

•d i.* working on n rcgulnr Biliary for those

RI s prostration since sheINDEI'LNDKNCE, Mo., A])iil 7.—The 
fortieth annual conference of the re
organized Chur eh of Latter Day Saints 
convened hero yesterdaj’. Delegates 
from various foreign and domestic 
eions of the church, to the number of 
1,000, are present. Joseph Smith, the 
prophet and president of the church, is 
present ami presides over the conference, 
which is look« <1 upon by this branch of 
the Mormon church ns 
important

b her of the 
of the Method 

mille bet

S to 3 perTri ia»-le«i pay 

h.U pays 4 poi

till Not Dot'll IMorton W'i
liusb 
Grasse, i 
for the 
thinner muler the 
few week?

d before tho jud; tfle: •dWashington, April 7.—The Star says; 
r some time past rum* 

to active circulation which insisted that 
Mr. Morton would not under any cir- 
cumstances allow his name to be used 
in connection with a renominaiiou for

twenty-four hours 
nil intimate friend,
$hat ho would accept tho honor if it is 

u lered him. lie said the matter 
} ond his control. The people should 
' ide upou tho candidate, and 

Bi 'ing the people’s rights he would not 
tai »• any action. If tho convention 
n*>.'limited him ho would go into the 
fii. it with all vigor, but he would not 
t*. a participant in any scramble for the 
nomination.

PnvlniM F t.i i ow gathering strength the the nativhi been i LHalt paysdeal in court. She lias grow A Ifoso Ssiicious and Eccnomical Sssssrtof the ( 
authorities. The l'

lin 1 the Spanish UtoSp
xiety of the btsi 

lost much i t her
e*i Star rents 

fi St V nre invitedd lit
She is said to make 

the welf:
remains at the hotel i

to withdraw his appui lent a Phi . NI* limited t
urination applyinquiries THü A I) V ENT OF SPRING.refuses to grunt hi un exequatur. id i OUR

Grand Army Suita
were not overlooked in mak
ing our spring selection ; \vo 
have them in all sizes, sin- 
g 1 e and double-breasted 
manufactured expressly for 
our trade of genuino Poiv 
toosuc and Slater flannels, 
warranted fast colors, from 
3*10 to $15; regulation but
tons included.

r\of her husband, who 
Grasse.

aWithin the past 
Morton assured 
political leader,

fir. We lierald tbe advent of S t.VI.Er. C. I’EllS FDec I
■Mf.i.üolhn Spring with as fine a stock of 

To two cupfuls of cold I Kawb;-«jn‘lo Clothing as Phila- 
“Lea’s Hoininv Grits” add i lla? ovor seen--we bc-
tluve cupfuls of Chopped Ap- 10JV ‘f t0,l)u unc<lUill,‘*L . 
pies, two teaspoonfuls of ex-1 Spring Overcoats will inter- 
tract of lemon, one-third of a cat you most now. h or quality 
cup full ol sugar and two-thirds ami stylo ours are very superior; 
of a cupful of currants, mix there is nothing common about 
very thoroughly, being sure biem. Hay aie lirst-dass 
not to have any lumps of cold am* »-'»gbt in price, 

grits. J’ake an hour or more 
in a moderate oven, or until a 
light blown. Servo cold.

April 7.—Th*? inquest 
into the death <>t the Mrs. Deeming 
killed at Windsor, a suburb of Mel 

KWitinui'dln the

H7/././.I.V I/A Ki:
of Mini*of the most 

its history. Revelations 
from tho Prophet Joseph are expected, 
und the vacancy in the quorum of 
twelve will be lilted.

v.
Washington, April 7 

tiv** Caininetti is feeling 
over his sue

Rep 
•ry jubilant Office 712 Market St. mO i-ood

t run
his bill favorgett

ably reported by the house Committee 
on mines and mining, providing lor a 
mining department to be established oil 
a like basis with the other great execu
tive departments, and to have a cabinet 
officer for its head. He confidently ex
pect« to get it through tho house and 

not f
if it goes tlmt far.

An iuinii «I present. The
bearing Anotiier Reduction in Flour !f D*< 

the pi
insolent

*1 heron-thn
tinuaily inti rj

gh* dings.
J am now ollering for sale 

a now brand of Flour, the 
“Matchless.”

This is a fancy patent, 
made from the very best 
selected wheat, which is 
noted for its health-giving 
properties.

Try a sample bag, for 18c. 
1 l-(i barrel, ( 1 '2{ lbs.) 30c- 
I barrels,packed, each $“.90 
Barrels, for

These are strictly cash 
prices and are very low.

Death of the Karl of Lclti
London, April 7.—Robert Berming- 

lmm Clements, fourth earl of Leitrim, 
died yesterday, aged 11 years. In lb78 
lie succeeded to the title, his predecessor 
having been assiussinateil for cruelty to senate, :ind d* 
liis tenants, his dead body being found in 
a ditch opposite a cottage from which he 
had recently evicted a widow, while his 
clerk and the driver of the car had been 
shot to death, so that there might be 
witness of the 
ders created 
out Ireland 
wore made

it testifying. He *1
frech
him.

th the 
seemed i: 
ice that is piling up

J,,,WüMî
*1 ■ i at

tho le l«t
y thing fron !. : j : I.Death from iiottular Cause. the preside

Easton. Pa., April7. —Mrs. Catharine 
..os, wife ot Thomas Jones, a Bangor 

died under peculiar circum- 
A few days ago, while setting 

of her fin-

gliiHeil in a I.
L<».-

Ixiiler of 1«
Tho Massacre of Captain Mo 

St. Louis, Senegal, April 7.—Furt In 
advices received here fr 
show that the 
Menard’s oxpeditio 
by the forces of Chief Samory. 
pears that the expedition made

Sainory’s village of Segnula, 
and iu th*; fighting that followed < .'up- 
tain Menard and five of his Senegalese 
Boiuiers were killed.

a nl. Island City, 
motive No. 
id. exploded ii 

his city, totally 
d terribly injur

April 7.—The 
4S, *»f the Long 

the railroad
*
Bl »liefe
B hell, she was pecked

Blood poisoning set iu, anil the 
welled to twice its normal size. 

Physicians were unable to help hor, the 
fluid having entered 

5em, with the abov 
48 y

i the interior 
of Captain 

ot massacred 
It ap-

Island rail
. The mur

ât excitement through* 
although many arr«-sts 

one was ever punished.

d i vk h
gine ! » ' Cor. 13th and Chestnut Sis. Spring* and Fall 

Overcoats
feel very comfort able tliesa 
cool mornings and evening* 
Choice line from $10 to $1(1

rho is dead *i
>r thedi**. Tin; engine; 

lneomotive. wh.» \
Philadelphia.,1 aher ttys- 

resulte. She was 
old, and leaves a large family.

po. tack up* the eab at th" COAL,Renew ing tho Moil
Washington, April 7. — Secretary 

Blaine and Sir Julian P; 
ish minister, called at the White House 

l lmd an interview of half h 
President Harrison upon the Behring 
sea matter. It is understood that the 
interview was perfectly satisfactory, w 
and resulted in an agreement for a re
newal of the modus vivendi over Beh
ring sea, which, with the exception of 
a few preliminaries, is completed.

Vivendi. pi- t«»ck ph 
idernblo distaii

oiueut the $5.55.LEA'S4 h! • Tin-
other 
ploy et 
living j

h* *• hurt•efote, Brit- re em- 
hit byB.'Kimore's M issingClergyman Dead 

Charleston, W. Va., April 7.—The 
dead body of the Rev. J. J. G. Webster, 
Baltimore's missing clergyman, was 

the sidewalk in front of

the train. Tliev
and ol!n> Probable.A Glas« Ft• with -- BY Ml. AN« Of Ol' R-----

e, and someNearly cChicago, April 7. 
window glass manufacturer of the west 

■presented at a meeting held here. 
After much parley it was decided to 
close all fuctori 
tion will not bo

ba.llv
The JAMES C. MORROW,ry

SELF SC REE XING BINS,

IS CLEANED OF DUST AND DIRT.

scalded bv th* •aping steam.
t Sound lying 

ftiis hotel. His head was crushed in, 
at-»wing that lio had fallen from the 
window of his room, which was located 
on the third story. A note was found 
on a table in his room. The note con
tained the words: “Ruin—Dismay— 
T)espair.”

dead . Joseph Lush, aged ?5, died 12th and Fronch Sts
Wiliuiugtnn. Dr 1 hit« re. iat St. John'

May 91. As ■sump- 
September 

October it is said a glass famine is 
probable.

ade befo FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. WILSON’S Cash, Weekly or Monthlythe best coals 
imer prices.

Wo ore furnishm 
mined and at suiCancerous) UNDERTAKING ROOMS,

G I G KING ST.

Telephone signal 109. Open nil night. 
J. A. W.» oi . F in. nil i-.-v."

J. B MALTIN, 
Furnishing Undertaker and Era 

balmer,
NO. G07 SHIPLEY STREET.

•»"Night calls attended to pre

Payments.The Czni's Gratitude. G. W. BUSH &S0NSC0St. Petersburg, April 7.—Charles
Hanged to a Haystack. Emory Smith, the American minister, London, April 7.—The bankers of this

New Brunswick N. J. April 7.  was given an audience yesterday by the city have decided almost
Peter Vroom, a well known farmer czar at Gatseliina, preparatory to his de- to form a city committee of the Ifi-
yesterdny morning committed suicide by parture for the United States. His metallic league for the purpose of
(Bunging himself from a haystack at »poke appreciatively and ing upon the government tho need of
.'Highland Park, about a mile and a half warmly of the offerings sent from co-operation with other nuthme
from this city. He was Ö8 years old America tor tho relief of the famine sut- unrestricted coiuage of gold and ail\ er.
sud, although ho lmd bt-en deonondont ferers, and asked Mr. Smith to convey 
for some weeks past, no buspicioD wh« hw thanks to tho American people. |
CUU-I taiued tiiat lie would cud hia life.

m-MctalUla ii KcKbind.
I

In tho Stimmer of 1890, a sore 
appeared on my face similar to a 
Cancer. I tried various remedies, _ , „
hut found no relief until I took V«J‘|Hfl" ß ifTQf't!flHQ 

Swift’s Specific, which cured me en- V p 1 11 i ^ ft 111 Q MI ! U11VI 
tirely. I used six bottles.—IV. F. n . r. ■ ,

Sxtunxs, AWir OVy, AM. I POpijlgf PflCBS, HBÎS
\> c have hail a large number cases b

sidn cancel? ; Gaps, Trunks, Bags.
reported cured by the use of S. S. S. j -------—"

Drowned tn Mutioninir Crock. It is vegetable, builds U]> the general | KÜSlîîf fltfl Drop 

Mahanoy City, April 7.—Mar}-, n 2- 1 health, and forces out the poison. ( IB (.Sllilul ll DlUv 
year-old daughter ot John McGinty, . ....
while pluying in the bum with other Send for Book on the Blood, mailed free. J A , || , t. irr S' av

SÄt/Äuiiti SWII'T SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. |V| A H K t I 01.
. body was recovered*

FRENCH STREET WHARF.
aiuim

Edw. H. Brennan,GEORGE H. McGALL GO.,
A&cnts for Lehigh Volley Coals

.—A<>*» Ok.ai.i:
tlie

In---- -
Sl’CCKSBOH TO

Bridge Fell With Six People.
Rochester, April 7.—The west span 

of the ClariHsu street britlg«* across tlio 
Genesee river in this city fell, precipi- 

iuto the river, which 
<1 height. All were rescued,

mtl? PHIL J. WALSH & CO.,

535 msi STSEET.
One Effect of the Deal.

; FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY. MARBLE 
DUST, CALCINE PLASTER 

end GOAT and CATILE

Easton, Pa., April 7.—Orders have
from the Reading tating sh 

management shutting down the Lehigh is now at 
X/Ê^y shops three days in each week.
Tins puts IKK) men on half time. The city 
’j* greatly excited over the affair.

AMI HI MKNTS.
received hebe* II*yiiched a Quartet.

Alexandria, La., April 7.—No 
reached here that Captain Patrick Kel
ley, aged 55 yoars, engaged i 
Was killed on Little River 
ville, by a gang of eight negroes. F

caught and hanged.

grand opera hoise.has none seriously hurt
FRIDAY. APIUI. H. 
nt ot A. M I»

—IN—
s Uuinpaoy,peddling, 

, near Fisli-
F.n

HAIR,
6i• II 5»AlabamaCeorre 8. ilcCail Ccrr.pinT,A Mormon Temple Dedicated.

City, April 7.—The cap
stone of the Mormon temple w

•rday with impressive ceremonies 
the presence of 9,000 “saints.”

of the negroes w 
«ul the mob is in pursuit of the rest of 
the gang. The killing was for the pur
pose of robbery.

Sait L»
aid TH«*

:iui»t:r Tuned Uo-Tl*AuRuatmil Foot Of
L

•l*in
I


